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Ocroima30, 1903.
_transversely
and longitudinally
to alloweachpostto rest
onthebottomindependently
of the others. Thesepiers
laying
by
loaded
steelrails
were
down
acrossthe girts.
Thestructurewas remarkablyrigid, and answeredthe
verysatisfactorily.
purpose
Thereportis signedby J. P. Canty,Chairman;0. I.
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othermaybetracedby followingthelineof the“indus
trial" railroad,whichruns to everypart of the works.
on the
This railroad,whichis of 21in. gage,is indicated
planby a solidline,with crossesin circlesat the points
wherethereare turntables.This track is for transfer
ringheavyarticleson four-wheel
lorry carsandthemate
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engine,directconnected
250 h.p.Westinghouse
to a 200
k.w. GeneralElectricgenerator
of 250volts. Steamis
suppliedby two boilers,eachof 200h.p.,madeby Alt
manTaylor Company,and the fuel is bituminous
coal.
All the buildingsare heated by exhaust steam.
Wateris suppliedby drivenwellsanda supplyis stored
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It will be noticedthat the brick side walls of this
buildingriseabout ft. abovethelevelof the roof; rain
water conducted
to thesewersby pipesrunningdown
insidethemainwall. The machines
in themachine
shop
propernumber69, andthe totalnumberin theworksis
about160. Thereare sevenplaners,16 lathesand 28
drill presses.Of electricmotorsthereare eight,and
thereareno longlinesof shafting.
The largestmultiple drill press, No. 30, madeby
Brothers,drills at onceeightholeseach1175
Prentice‘
in.
in diameter.This andtheotherpresses
of this sizealso
pingat thesamerate. Eachof thesemachines
turn
h.p.motor. Smallermachines
run by
are grouped
andrunby motorsof suitablesize.PlanerNo. madeby
Putnam.hasan attachment
to planeon curvedlines,and
usedto ﬁnish the insidesurfacesof the links for
signal leversand also for planingthe seg
mechanical
ments. Two 48-in.planersmadeby G. A. Gray C0.
are usedfor planinglockingplates. One of thesema
chinesplanes36 surfacesat once. Eachmachinehasan
independent
motor.
Many of themachines
arenew,though largenumber
camefromtheshopsat the company's
formerheadquar
tcrs in Troy. The careanddiscrimination
with which
machines
havebeenselected
for particularuses indi
catedby thefact thattheinventoryshowsthenamesof
48 makers,and thereare numerousitemsmarked“no
name"or homemade.
The oﬂicebuilding of brick,threestoriesandbase
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Fig. 1.—Planof PneumaticSignalCompany’s
Shops,Rochester,
N. Y.
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Fig. 4.—Shopsof the PneumaticSignal Company,Rochester,
N. Y.—LookingSouthwest.
Killibrew,E.‘ C. Macy. H. H. Eggleston.h‘. l". Lloyd, rial for it was furnishedby Arthur l\'oppel. Beginning in a reservoirin the ground,as shown,and also in a
J. E. Greiner.
into whichthe material tank holding50,000gallonswhich is on an iron tower
at thesandandcoalstorehouse,
is depositedfrom freight cars, this track runs to the 100 ft, high,providingpressurefor ﬁre purposes.The
molding
cupolaroom,
roomof
the foundry,to the ordinarypressure
to
the
is 50lbs.persq.in.,andthis is carried
New Shopsof the PneumaticSignal Co.
core room,to the tumblingroom.to the castingstore throughout
thegroundsby 8 in. pipelines. Thereare10
s
hop.
shopthe
room,
In
to
this
a
ndthence
themachine
ﬁrehydrants,eachhousedin a‘smallcabincontaining
The PneumaticSignal Company,of New York and
the
circuit, as shown. The store hoseand tools. In
has latelycompleted
at Rochesterextensive track makesa complete
Rochester.
caseof ﬁre the pressurecan be in
newshopsfor makingsignals,andtheplantis nowrun roomfor finishedmaterialshas threetracks its whole crcascdto 100lbs.per sq. in. by the useof the larger
shopand of thetwo pumpsin theengine-room.
themachine
ning_employing
about360men. The worksare‘situated length. The branchtrack between
The watertower
abouttwo mileswestof thecenterof the cit_v.andthe thestoreroomruns to a lift bridgewhichcoiuiectsthe wasbuiltbytheUnitedStatesWind Engine& PumpCo.
main shopswith the carpentershop. The locationof
The iron for thefoundryis meltedin a 10-toncunoln
0 " 0'
~-»
bythe
bridge-'01 n1 '0»
dotted
this
is
line:
;;
“I
indicated.
.
»All of thebuildingsareof andat presentabout10tonsof castingsare madedail_\'r:».
trolley track for distributingthe
brick with roofs'supported Thereis an overhead
by metaltrusses.‘The ﬂoors. loadedladies. This appearsin Fig. 3. Adjoiningthe
‘cupola
separator
a
roomis
for washingtheslagandsav
buildings
e
xcept
in all of the
the foundry and the car ing theiron therefroml"
pentershop are'of ccment, The machineshopis so designed
asztogivean abund
and the rails of the‘indus anceof light in all parts. A transverse
sectionof this
building
Fig.
is shownin
2. The spacebeneath
trial tracks are laid with
thegal
lery is usedmostlyas a storeroom
tops flushwith the ﬂoor.
for smallﬁnishedarti
From the machineshop clesandas a tool room. Thosepartsof the mainfloor
the lorry track runs to the at the sides,beneaththe side galleries,are well lighted
forgeshop. The lineextend by the‘windowsill the wall, and on all otherparts an
ing eastwardfromthis shop abundance
of light falls fromtheonecenterandtwoside
runsthroughthemetalstore skylights.as shown. Theseskylightsare continuous
the
yard.
length
of the building,andthoseon thesidesareso sit
_
The powerfor runningthe uatedthat eventhe spaceunderthe centralgalleryis
machinery
produced
by a prettywell lighted.
is
mainline of the New York_Centrallies a few rodsto
the north. The arrangement
of the buildingsis shown
in thedrawing. The railroadtracksleadingout of the
yard at the eastendconverge
into a connection
with a
freighttrackownedjointly by thethreerailroadsenter
ing Rochester—the
NewYork Central,thePennsylvanian.
andtheBuffalo,Rochester
& Pittsburg;sothatthefacili
ties for receiving
and shippingfreightare all that could
bedesired.The trackconnecting
with theCharlotteline
of theB.. R. & P. at thewestsideof the groundsis on
a trestle.levelwith the mainline but 20 ft. abovethe
levelof the yard, so that coal,mostor all of whichis
receivedby this line, is unloaded
into the bins without
lifting. All of thestandardrailroadtracksin theyard.
exceptthis con]track,areso gradedas to bringthecar
ﬂoorson a leve'lwith theshopﬂoors.The principalbuildingsconsistof a foundry288ft. x
60 ft., with adjacentstore rooms,core room,tumbling
room,and sandand coal storehouse;a machineshop
2-10ft. x 120ft., with galleries;a storeroom240ft. x
shop110ft. x 60 ft.; a patternshop
60 ft.; a carpenter
50 ft. x 60 ft., and a forgeshop135ft. x 60 ft. The
situationsof the diﬁerentbuildingsas relatedto each
Fig. 3.—Foundry.
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PatternShop.

SturtevantOne-TonElectricHoist.

BenchMoulders’Floor.
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trippedand descends
to the groundfloor
tionpriorto the_
removal
of theentireplantfromJamaica automatically
Plain, Mass.
level.
The patternbuilding dividedmidwayof its length
Thereare two Whiting cupolas56 in. and 72 in. in
by ﬁrewallsenclosing
respectively.A No. and No. 10 Sturtevant
stairs,elevators,
etc. One-halfthe diameter
bya 30and 40-h.p.
building,withstoriesrespectively
17and15ft., is devoted pressure
blowerdrivenrespectively
uponthecharging
rooms,whilethe other Sturtevantbeltedmotorare supported
to the ﬂaskand pattern-making
half,provided
directlydownward
to thecupolas.
withintermediate
ﬂoors~—four
in all—isfor platformanddischarge
patternstorage. The ﬂask-shop,
by
ft.,
makethis
installation
the subjectof
intended
60 ft.
is It
to
80
equipped
for the establishment
with band_cross-cut
of important
and splittingsaws,boring critical experiment
principles.
machineand lathe,all drivenby 1.0-h.p.Sturtevant
equipment,
includingtracks.
The entiretransportation
motorsuspended
fromtheceiling. An industrialrailroad
cars,trucks,etc.,was designed
runsdirectlyintothisroomfromthefoundry,andtogether turntables,
and built by
with an over-head
transfertruckreducesto minimum the SturtevantCo. The tracksin the fotmdryare im
r
unways
changes
thecostof handlingﬂasks. This roomalsoincludesthe bedded
in concrete
andall
of direction
department
therebeingno switchesin the works,
equipped
metalpattern-makers’
withtheneces are by turntables.
sary machinetools. Adjacentto
no radial truck cars,all cars havingrigid
the locker,wash and therefore
andtoiletroomfor thebuilding.
bases.Thecarshave specialtypeof ballbearingwhich
Immediately
above,is the patternshop abundantly practicallydevoidof machinework, but with chilled
lighteduponthreesidesand equipped
with full com wearingsurfaces.The ordinaryﬂat carsas well as the
plement
of toolsincludingonesingleandtwodoublesaw chargingcarsare built of structuralsteel. The geared
spur
benches,
framesandenclosed
twobandsaws. buzzplaneranda doublesur ladlecarshavemalleable-iron
facer,ﬁve lathes—one 66 in. x 111/;ft. gap lathe—a gearmechanism.Similarconstructioni usedin thecase
machine,
drill press, core-box
numerous
woodtrimmers, of the transfercars for gearedcraneladiesof medium
etc. All the powermachines
are drivenby two 10-h.p. size,while simplelow-platformtruck usedfor the
motors,
Sturtevant
bothbeingrequired
for ordinarywork, largestcraneladles. The dumpcarsare‘in the formof
as to be tippedwith the
relayin caseof acci invertedconesandso balanced
butonealwaysservingas possible
utmostease. The taperof the coneis suchthat these
dent.
Thebenches,
whichaccommodate
twomeneachandare carsarepracticallyself-dumping.
The brassfoundry,at onecornerof themainbuilding.
alongthe
ft. in. wideby 16ft. long,areso arranged
and specialformof reverber
sidesof thebuildingthatthemenreceivea left-shoulderhasfour cruciblefurnaces
designed
principallyfor themeltingof bab
atoryfurnace
light. Behindeachbench
workingtable ft. wide
by 16 ft. long. The benches
by cast-iron bitt or similarsoft metals. An overhead
travelerwith
are supported
legsof specialdesign,built by the SturtevantCo., the interlocking
transferson thesideﬂoorsservesthemould
samedesignbeingusedthroughout
the plant. Theyare ing areaof theroom. Blastfor thefurnacesis’furnished
equippedwith Emmertvisesand their tops are heavy by No. Sturtevant"Monogram"
blowerandtheentire
consisting
sep
dryingchamber
mapleplank.
for gluedwork pro machinery,
of a spruecutter, magnetic
arator,a tumblingbarrelandemerywheels drivenby
vided.
5-h.p.Sturtevantmotorattachedto the wall. The
Aroundthe pipe columnswhichsupportthe floorsof
in which imbeddedsectionof
the entire‘floor concrete
the patternstorageendof the‘buildingare clamped
patternshelvingbracketswhich are adjustableto any the‘industrialrailroadcommunicating
with therestof the
height. All patternsareconsecutively
uponthe foundry.
numbered
drawingsas made. VVhenthe patternsare delivered In the middleof the endof the foundryis the core
properlocationsare room. Therearesix ovens,threebeing ft. in diameter.
to the patternstoragedepartment
assigned
andrecordsmadeuponcards,onefor eachpat of thereeltype,andthreebeingrespectively and
withcars. An over
tern. Thesecardsare ﬁledin the orderof the pattern ft. wideby ft. 10in. long,provided
numbers.Four ﬁgureswith theadditionof letterare headtravelingcraneservestheselatter ovens.A part
off for thewomencore-makers
sufficientto locate pattern. A givenlocation,for in of theroom partitioned
stance,
maybe2125B;that is,it uponthesecond
ﬂoor, employed.The floor concrete.The topsof theovens
3
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whenit is going,and the otherimanpulls the switch.
I neverran a train on theN. P. thatdidn'tmakefrom
makes
oneto ﬁve‘ﬂys’; andlotsof timesonebrakeman
the ‘ﬂy’ alone. It is all downhill; he can start the
car, standingon the pilot, pull the_bar, let the engine
run down.jump 05 and throwthe switch. Now, they
standon thepilot,andtheywill standon thepilotjust
as long as thereis a pilot on an engine.My mendo
it everyday in theweek,andhalf a dozentimesa day.
to the
Thereis a spacerunsdownfrom thedraw-head
pilot——about
that far; it makes’agoodstepright on
just
they
get
pilot;
as
will
the noseof the
on there
comesto them_and if you havegot
sureas theengine‘
they
nothing
catch,
grabiron
there,thereis
to
no
but
grab the chainthat lifts the block,or grabaroundthe
drawbaritself. If youhavenot gota grabiron, or step
therefor themto standon, thereis just thatmuchmore
danger.Now, a switchingenginein a switchingyard
wheretheyhavetime,andhavegoodgroundto goover,
shouldhave
is not like a road engine. A road engine‘
better appliancesfor saving the men than a switch
engine;theyhaveto makeall kindsof playsto do the
muchmore
workquickly;theyneedall theseappliances
thana switchingengine.A roadengineoughtto have
a footboard
all aroundto makeit safe. They havegot
to get onto the engine;theywill get on the cab, and
whentheycomeup to the car theyhavegot to run the
lengthof the tankto getbackto thecar they’recoming
up to; theydon’twantto stopthe enginein all cases;
they will stumblewhenthe snowis sliding
sometimes
downon the bank; if there‘is a footboardtherethey
will get on and theywill run the lengthof the engine,
pull theknucklepin whenthe engineis goingandthey
won’thaveto stop the engine.Now, if you are going
to havea soliddrawbar,that enginehasgot to stop,be
causehe has got to go to the box car and openthe
knuckle. Now,on the front endof theengine,if it is a
solid knuckle,thereis a lossof time; you are coupled
ontothe car, the blockwon't raise,theblockwon'tdis
connect;what are you goingto do? You havegot to
take a bar and work ﬁve or ten minutesbeforeyou
couldgetthatlockblockup. Veryfrequentlythathap
pens; take10 or 15 minuteson the road; you are de
layingtrains. If you cometo a sharpcurveyou have
got to openbothknucklesin orderto makeyourcoupling
on thecurve. If oneknuckleis solid,you havegot to
backthetraindownto thestraighttrackbeforeyoucan
uncouplethe engine.If a roadenginedoesthe same
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in thetwelfthrowof
ment. This building is occupiedby Vice-Presidentamountof work as a switchengineyou haveto work asshownby theﬁrst numeral,
CharlesHansel,Chief EngineerF. L. Dodgson,Super a greatdeal quicker. I can't see but what the more shelvesandthe ﬁfth divisionof that row, and on the
intendentW. W_ Lavarack,AssistantTreasurerJ. R. grabironsyougeton cars,nomatterwhereyougetthem, level,theﬂoorlevelbeingA, andthelettersB, C, D_etc..
Coleman, and PurchasingAgent H. C. Frey; and the’safer it makesit for the mento handlethe cars. indicating
in theirorderabove.
theshelves
by the draftingand electricaltestingdepartments.
The ﬁrst ﬂoor concreteand for heavycast-iron
The You don'tneedmoreironson thesideof the cars; the
latteris wellequipped
for makingall desired
testsof elec ladderson the cars makea grabiron; you don'tneed patterns It servedby an industrialrailroadandturn
tric signalapparatus, .
a grabironon theside,unlessit is a ﬂat car. The new tablefor transferto the elevatorand thenceto other
styleof ﬂat car has got a stepfor a grab iron on the ﬂoors. Communication
betweenthe patternshop and
end; it is calledthe ladderstep,wheretheyget on the storagedepartment direct,whiletheﬁrerisk reduced
“You Can't Have Too Many Grab Irons.”
by doublesystem
is you wantknuckleson to minimum
endof thecar. My experience
of ﬁredoors.
with all of them,and
Brick divisionwalls31%;
of
ft. highrunninglengthwise
of grab bothends. I havehadexperience
At the NorthwestRailway Club'sdiscussion
all of them;moreon theroadthanyoudoon a the foundryseparatethe ﬂoorson the linesof the col
front ends,an old trainmanon the youneed
ironson locomotive
throughmonitorsin bothof
umns. Lighting se'cured
NorthernPaciﬁc,J . S. Page,wasinvitedto speak,which switchengine."
the craneways
and_through
sidewindows.Each line of
address
thatis mainlyvaluable
hedid ﬂuentlyin a breezy
is operated
in unisonby noveldevice
New Foundry and Pattem Shops of the B. F. monitortransoms
for its pictureof a trainman's
work.
of
the‘
G.
The
DrouveCo.
westernsideof the foundry
gentlemen,
I
have
a
nd
a
trainman
"Mr. President
as
SturtevantCompany.
for benchandsmallﬂoormoulding,
thebenchmoulde'rs'
is you
beenin serviceabout21 years. My experience
parti
at thebenchendsby wooden
Com ﬂoorsbeingseparated
A plan of thenewplantof theB. F. Sturtevant
can't havetoo manygrab irons, if you havethemall
overthe car. I haveseenmanya man killedbecause panyat HydePark, Mass.,was shownin the Railroad tions. The ﬁoorsin this sideof the buildingas well as
runways
storage
accompanying
bins
thosein
and
center
are‘con
17,
The
the
grab
verysmall
Gazette,
1902.
article
the
grabirons.
Oct.
A
iron is a
therewereno
theindustrialrailroad.whichserves
iron
expense.A grab iron on the front of the engine,I planexplained
andthereasons crete. Alongside
thecontrollingconditions
fromladletrucksto thebenchﬂoors,
sunkentrench,
think, is a necessity.Therewill neverbea timewhen for the arrangement
and
brick,for drippingsandfor piling hot
laid with common
of buildings
menwon'tgeton thefrontof the engineunlessthereis construction
castings.
an orderfrom the superintendent
that he will be dis adopted;also a general
In the centerline‘of eachof the craneways
and in
charged
if hedoes. I amrunninga trainwherewehave descriptionof the build
them anindustrialrailroadwithturn
thebentbetween
nearlyall spurs,and we makea greatmany‘ﬁys,’and ings and the methods
to
tablesconnecting
with the crossaisles,for thedistribu
the brakeman
hasgot to standon the pilot somewhere.beusedwasgiven. \Vith
tionof metal.etc.,to all partsof thebuilding. The ﬂoor
or onthecaraheadof it in orderto cutthecaroﬁ. Now, two or threeslightmodi
is suppliedwith seriesof 1'»)
between
the craneways
if hehasno grabiron or stepson thepilot,andno lever ﬁcationsthe plan then
ton smalltravelingcranesof 10-ft.spanequipped
with
to lift thelockto openthecoupler,hehasgotto geton shownhas now beenexe
Sturtevantelectrichoistsbuilt especiallyfor this Work.
the front car; hestandson the,brakewith his feet,if it cuted. The foundryand
All materials
from trackwhichrunsalong
arereceived
is an outsidehungbrakeandholdsontotheendof the patterndepartments
were
throughwall
onesideof the foundryand are delivered
grab iron and pulls the leverout and releasesthe car theﬁrsttobeputin opera
openings
to bins.
systemof charginghas beendevisedby
An ingenious
whichthe chargingcars passat floorlevelin front of
thebins,are loaded,weighed,
and passedto theelevator
to be raisedto the chargingﬂoor. As eachcar un
pushedforwardandstarteddownan incline
loaded
in directionoppositeto that traversed
on thefloorhe
graduallybrings to stand
neath. A novelapparatus
still whileyetonthe incline,andthenreleasesi so that
may,by its ownweight,roll ontoan elevatorwhich

